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Aims for service user involvement in mental health training: staying human
Abstract
Purpose: Studies have examined the impact of service user involvement in mental health
training but little is known about what staff, trainees and service users themselves want to
achieve.
Methodology: Three separate focus groups were held with service users, training staff and
trainees associated with a clinical psychology training programme. Thematic analysis was
used to identify aims for involvement.
Findings: All groups a ted to e su e that futu e p ofessio als e ai ed hu a i the
way they relate to people who use services. Service user and carer involvement was seen as
a a of a hie i g this a d itigati g the p o le of the a d us thi ki g .
We found that groups had some aims in common and others that were unique. Service
users highlighted the aim of achieving equality with mental health professionals as an
outcome of their involvement in teaching.
Research limitations: The samples were small and from one programme.
Practical implications: Common aims can be highlighted to foster collaborative working.
However, the findings suggest that service users and carers, staff and trainees may also
have different priorities for learning. These need to be recognised and addressed by mental
health educators.
Originality/value: This was the first study to explore in depth the differing aims of different
stakeholder groups for service user involvement. Clarification of aims is a vital first step in
developing any future measure of the impact of service user involvement on mental health
practice.
Key words: Mental health training, service user involvement, staying human, difference
Introduction
The Health and Care Professions Council has made service user involvement a requirement
for the training of all health professions from the academic year 2015/16 (HCPC, 2013).
However, relatively little is known about what service users, staff and trainees consider to
be the aims and likely impact of service user involvement in training (Schreur, Lea and
Goodbody 2015). Within our own doctoral programme in clinical psychology, we have
established both a dedicated module on service user and carer perspectives and also wide
involvement across different aspects of the programme (Holttum et al., 2010). Our work is
situated within a context of values-driven education (Tew, Gell and Foster, 2004).
A number of studies, both quantitative and qualitative, have sought to identify the impact of
service user and carer involvement in mental health education. McCusker, MacIntyre,
Stewart and Jackson (2012) reported that such involvement appeared to increase trainee
self-efficacy with respect to working with people with mental health diagnoses. This was a
small study, however, using an unstandardised measure. Blackhall, Schafer, Kent and
Nightingale (2012) enquired into the impact of service user and carer involvement on the
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attitudes of student nurses and found that service user involvement was positively valued,
a d led to o e positi e, ut ealisti , attitudes a d e path to a ds people ith e tal
ill ess (p. 23). A review by Perry, Watkins, Gilbert and Rawlinson (2013) reported a lack of
use of standardised questionnaires to assess the impact of service user involvement, and
recommended that measures be developed. One study (Meehan and Glover, 2009) used a
standardised measure and reported pre, post and six month follow-up data for a large
sample (N = 114). However, the focus was only on increase in knowledge, and there was no
indication as to whether this knowledge translated into practice or attitudes. Rush (2008)
highlighted qualitative evidence of transformational learning, namely learning that involves
going beyond the acquisition of knowledge and to a t a sfo atio of o e s o ld ie
(Mezirow, 2000).
Despite these promising signs, in 2012 the HCPC (2012, p. 6) stated that, There is no
evidence to support the proposition that there is a direct causal link between service user
involvement and outcomes such as improvements in the quality of treatment o a e . An
Australian study (Gordon, Huthwaite, Short and Ellis, 2014) reported that final year medical
students openly expressed stigmatising attitudes after attending user-led tutorials on
e o e f o ps hiat i ill esses . Fo e a ple some students suggested that if a service
user was in recovery they were probably unrepresentative. This finding highlights both the
complexities of delivering useful involvement in teaching and also the possibility that the
impact can be negative or simply reinforce existing prejudices. However, this was a small
qualitative study and no quantitative measures were used.
Overall, it must be acknowledged that in the values driven (Gutteridge and Dobbins, 2010;
Tew et al., 2004) and sometimes complex area of service user and carer involvement
(McGowan, 2010) there is still little reliable evidence. Rhodes (2012, p.189) in summarising
the literature identified the eed fo rigorous evaluation particularly related to the
influence involvement has on transformative learning and on care delivery . A necessary
step in developing tools for such evaluation is to elicit stakeholders views on the purpose of
involvement and their hopes and fears in relation it. There are as yet no validated measures
of effects on practice, nor even self-report questionnaires. We therefore set out to develop
such a self-report measure. In keeping with questionnaire development methodology, the
first stage was a literature search and to elicit stakeholder views via focus groups (Hogan,
2003).
Aims of this research
The aims of this study were to elicit se i e use s , li i al ps holog t ai ees a d staff s
perceptions of the objectives and potential outcomes of service user involvement in clinical
psychology training, in order to inform future questionnaire development.
Research question: What did participants hope that the impacts of involvement might be?

Methods
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Authors positioning
All four authors are actively involved in service user involvement on a clinical psychology
training programme. The first author holds the dedi ated post of Co-ordinator of Service
Use a d Ca e I ol e e t . The fourth author is a member of the service user advisory
panel for the programme, and the remaining two are programme tutors. We therefore
acknowledge a common belief that service user and carer involvement in training is
essential if future clinicians are to practice in an ethical and compassionate way (see Fischer,
2009).

Design
Three separate focus groups were held in order to elicit the potentially different views of
service users and carers, clinical psychology trainees and staff about the aims of service user
involvement in training. Thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) was used to analyse the
transcripts.
Participants
Focus groups respectively involved eight service users (four men and four women), five
clinical psychology trainees (four women, one man) and five clinical psychology training
course staff from one programme (all women). Opportunities for participation were given to
all service users and carers linked to the programme (n = 29), all clinical psychology staff (n =
13), and all second and third year trainees (n = 66). Participants were self-selecting.
Focus group
The plan for the focus groups was based on our initial statement about the aims of the
questionnaire we intend to construct, which was:
The new scale will capture self-reported impact of service user and carer
involvement in the training of mental health professionals. The areas that it is
likely to cover are attitudes, feelings, practices and values.
We f a ed a se ies of uestio s a out people s hopes for involvement in each of these.

Procedure
Ethical approval was obtai ed f o the host u i e sit s ethics panel. Potential participants
received in advance an information sheet together with a list of the questions that would be
asked. At the start of the focus groups, participants were given an opportunity to ask
questions. Consent forms were signed and the discussion recorded.
The transcripts were analysed separately by the first two authors. Disagreements were
resolved through discussion in an iterative process.
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Results
I p ese ti g the esults the se i e use s pe spe ti es a e gi e p io it as these are
generally less well known and more difficult to access than those of staff and trainees. We
highlight differences between their perspectives and those of staff and trainees, including
instances when the same theme was expressed in a slightly different way.
Table 1: Themes and their presence in the three focus groups

AIMS OF INVOLVEMENT
Being/ staying human
Empowering, inspiring hope and agency
Equality
Need to reduce them-us divide
Professionals should not be over-controlling
Culture, language and diversity in context
Good communication and relating skills
Getting right people into and through training
U dersta di g hat it s like
Professionals need to value lived experience more and academic
knowledge less.
Better care
Professionals need to challenge how things are
The need to challenge poor care
Seeing what can be achieved in involvement
Trainees understand and work with realities
Trainee disillusionment
LEARNING AND TEACHING
Service user experience as vehicle
Safe spaces to learn
Trainees must learn to use own experience
The right service users
Trainees need to be ready to hear service users
Re-creating them-and-us in training
Trainees learning from uncomfortable teaching
Working with the emotional nature of involvement
Trainee learn their impact on service users
Service users must understand effect on professionals
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There were two overarching themes evident across all three groups. In keeping with the
questions asked in the focus groups, the first theme was Aims for involvement , there was
a second theme of Learning and teaching .
Aims for involvement
Within Aims for involvement there was a strong theme of eing/staying human . The
word human was used many times, especially by service users. Closely linked to this was
the importance of trainees learning to be empowering of service users and able to inspire
hope and agency . These were represented in all three focus groups (Table 1). Ideas of
equality were threaded throughout the service user group discussions. Although the staff
group also discussed equality, it was less prominent and characterised more as reducing the
them-us divide. Both staff and service users talked about the importance of professionals
not being over-controlling. Trainees and service users talked about culture, language,
individuality and diversity .
Expressions of eing/ staying human are exemplified by the following quotes, illustrating
how it was important for everyone to have their humanity recognised.
Service users said:
Look at the big picture, the overall person. Overall their life, not just they have this
illness and these symptoms (SU1)
I think people today have said that we should not be stuck with labels and diagnosis,
we are human beings (SU2)
Compassion for what all humans go through is developed (SU7)
No atte ho ill ou a e, ou e still got feeli gs, ou a e still a pe so , a d he
ou get ette ou a e still goi g to e e e [ho staff eha ed]. “U
Stressing the need for trainees to stay human through their training, staff members were
voicing concerns about services that amounted to inhuman and cruel treatment or lack of
care:
[respect and dignity can reflect] deep underlying values about humanity (ST5)
And I think perhaps partly what they can learn from service user and carer
i ol e e t […] lea i g o a ki d of e otio al le el a out hat s i po ta t “T
Highlighting how service user involvement could keep the human side of things in view,
trainees said:
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It s that so t of I thi k al a s inging you back to the human side of the work we do
rather than the more intellectual side of it (T2)
T i g to o e a a f o the diag osis is so ethi g I e oti ed that I e ee
doing in order to find out from the person about what are their experiences and how
has it come to be this way for them? (T4)
Service users were interested in encouraging trainees to adopt a recovery approach, and
issues of empowerment, hope and personal agency were identified.
Service users said:
And also for them [the mental health professional] to believe in recovery, that
people can almost completely recover (SU1)
Yes taking into account their hopes and dreams (SU1)
I thi k that o e thi g that s eall i po ta t that I ha e felt ith
e pe ie e has
been [Mental Health workers] holdi g a hope fo ou […] hope of a life in the future,
by helping [us] gain hope of a meaningful life (SU2)
Be ause it as t
hoi e I did t a t to go [to a particular mental health
service]. If it was my choice I would get some pride out of doing it myself (SU8)
Trainees said:
But more importantly try and facilitate their [service use s ] o
oi e, hethe
the e ee dise po e ed th ough a disa ilit , u a e tal health diffi ult if ou
want to call it that, or circumstances (T2)
Yeah and like working together rather than coming in and treating and being within
this framework of ou e u ell so ou eed this t eat e t – more of a - improving
wellbeing and coming from that perspective. (T4)

Staff said very little about trainees learning to empower service users, stressing instead the
need for trainees to have hope and to be able to inspire hope in others:
I suppose I ould hope that t ai ees if the e e t e
become more hopeful [concerning recovery] (ST3)

hopeful that the

ould

A theme to which service users kept returning was their experiences of not being treated as
equals by mental health staff and wanting their equality to be recognised.
A more equal relationship, not them thinking they are above you (SU1)
Big man, little man (SU5)
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Meeting the service users on an equal level (SU5)
All human beings we are all equal and we can all learn from each other and have
compassion for each other. But the main thing is equal (SU7)
Equality was less prominent in the staff group. One staff member said:
It s [e ualities] pe haps so ethi g e should e thi ki g a out i , i all if ot - in
most if not all of our teaching (ST2).
Staff saw this issue more in relation to the
member said:
To get a a f o

the us a d the

eed to redu e the the -us divide . A staff
(ST4)

Tied up with the issue of equality were issues of power. Service users stressed that
professionals should not be over-controlling , and should recognise that they do not know
everything. Service users said:
It s ot a out the p ofessio al sa i g Well I think you should go to that da
(SU2)

e te .

They need to understand that the do t k o e e thi g (SU3)
If the look e
(SU4)

p ofessio al the

ou e got the sense that they are in control.

Similar views were expressed by staff, although interestingly the issue of power was absent
from the trainee discussions.
Staff said:
So not telling people … I e diag osed ou, I k o

hat s

o g ith ou (ST3)

Service users and trainees recognised the importance of service users ulture, la guage
a d di ersit and were concerned for these to be recognised within teaching and by
trainees. This was linked to the ideas of equality and being human .
Service users said:
To u de sta d that diffe e t people s eth i
they are as a person (SU3)

a kg ou d the

ill affect the way

Regarding diversity, and the importance of helping trainees to manage this, a service user
said:
T ai ees a get o fused … se i e use s sa i g this, a d this o e s diffe e t, a d
this o e s diffe e t, os e e o e s diffe e t, a d the t ai ee ight go, This is a it
u h (SU7)
We have all had very different experiences, lots of people here, different things
(SU3)
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A trainee said:
It just felt like hearing from a personal perspective on that [race] really for me
brought it alive made me realise appreciate it on a much deeper level (T4)
The importance of good communication and relating skills was emphasized by all groups.
Service users said:
Having that communication and an equal level and listening skills (SU5).
To de elop t ust, a d if ou do t ha e that ou
basically (SU2)

a as well not be on the planet

To try and find things that are simple and effective, and in simple words, not the
jargon which sometimes can be communicated (SU7)
Trainees and staff made fewer comments regarding communication skills, but they were
similar in content.
Service users specifically mentioned the importance of their involvement in selecting
trainees for the programme, explaining that they looked for candidates with good
communication skills and who would be good with people. They hoped that assessments
during training would also capture this. Getting the right people into and through
training only featured in the service user discussion, but it took up a significant part the
discussion time:
A d I do t k o ho
u h it [communication skills] counts towards the mark, but
in terms of not letting bad staff th ough i the futu e… (SU1)
A key aim of involvement for service users was that trainees would gain greater
u dersta di g of hat it s like to experience mental health problems and to need help
from professionals, hi h eeds to i ol e seei g the hole of a pe so s life, ot just
symptoms.
Service users said:
Hopefull the
(SU1)

ill ha e

o e i sight i to hat it s like to e pe ie e a

e tal illness

A d the do t k o ou. The do t k o the eal ou, hat ou ha e ee
through in your life, good and bad. You know yourself better (SU8)
Insight into service user and carer experience (SU3)
Not just they have this illness and these symptoms and we are going to control it –
that s ot e ough, it eeds to e holisti “U
8
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I have experienced psychotic episodes and psychosis so I might be able to explain
how it felt for me when I was going through it. That might help because it feels real –
that s all I a sa (SU8)
This was absent in the staff focus group and minimal for trainees. However, a related view
expressed only in the staff group was that professionals need to value lived experience
more and academic knowledge less.
Staff said:
So hearing from people that have had that experience [of using mental health
services] is really powerful (ST1)
I think as a teacher you can get very caught up in the theoretical academic side of
things (ST2)
The service user group spoke about the importance of improving the quality of mental
health care, a theme absent from the trainee and staff groups. However, staff voiced two
themes that were linked in that they wanted trainees to be able to challenge poor care ,
and also recognized that qualified professionals need to challenge how things are .
A service user said:
“e i e use s engagement and involvement in the training brings about better
quality of care (SU2)
Staff said:
A d it s still ot pa t of the ultu e p o a l out the e i pla e e ts fo people
[professionals] to challenge how the system is (ST4)
It [tea hi g] does t go fa e ough i thi ki g a out the
challenge poor practices] (ST4)

What do e do? [to

Parts of the discussion of only staff and trainees related to seeing what can be achieved by
involvement .
Trainees said:
Befo e t ai i g I sa se i e use i ol e e t i o e a . A d o like I e see it
really all of the different thi gs e e talked a out toda T
And I think the service user involvement here has given us lots of examples of service
users who um are incredibly involved at many levels in the thi gs the do, […] it s
9
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changed my attitude that when you try and you do it and you persevere with it then
maybe yeah it does work well. (T3)
Staff and trainees also talked about the importance of exposure to difficult issues relating to
service user involvement, in terms of the need for trai ees to understand and work with
realities . Pa t of this ealit , hi h is e isited i a othe the e of Re-creating us-andthe i tea hi g (see later), is sometimes having to acknowledge the reality of difference.
A trainee said:
And to some extent there is a reality to a certain extent of the dichotomy cos I
suppose for me personally there are resources that have prevented me from
probably being a service user (T3)
In the staff group only, there was talk of a necessary process of trai ee disillusio e t ,
although the notion was contested within the staff focus group, as is demonstrated by the
following exchange between two staff members:
But I do t thi k disillusio e t [about the mental health system] is a negative
effect (ST4)
Well it is if it gets stuck in disillusionment (ST5)
Learning and teaching
Within the second major theme of learning a d tea hi g a number of important issues
emerged. Service users appeared to see lived experience as in a sense highest form of
knowledge. However, ser i e user e perie e as the ehi le was a theme we saw in all
three groups.
Service users said:
You a ead a out it, ou a thi k a out it, ut ou a t a tuall k o a out it
unless you have been in their shoes or heard how they feel (SU3)
They are using our knowledge to help and guide them through the process to
become professionals, with knowledge and the tools that we give them from our
experience (SU5)
The idea of safe spaces to learn also seemed to be present in all three groups.
Service users said:
But specific to the advisors [service users] the advisors can encourage the trainees to
go beyond the textbook and look at the reality again in a safe environment, learning
together (SU2)
However, trainees identified difficulties in this area, stating that they felt reticent to talk
about their own experiences of mental ill-health and wondering why this was:
Trainees said:
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Cos I had a se se of the oho t ei g uite ope to that a d et h do t e do it
and when we have very deliberate and very well thought out service user
involvement in the teaching and the training of the course, how does that not
translate into us talking about it more? (T3)
A belief was also expressed across all groups that trainees must learn to use their own
experience , and be able to use it in the service of others.
A service user said:
I would hope that trainees learn to work through their own issues, because if they do
the he the o k ith the se i e use it s o i g f o di e t e pe ie e, it s
not just theory or text book. (SU7)
A trainee said:
Cos to me that feels like quite an important thing that as clinical psychologists we
should do [talk a out ou o dist ess], a d I k o that s one of my own personal
values (T3)
A staff member said, in relation to trainees who have been service users:
I would want to strongly encourage them [trainees] to use those histories as a
training resource (ST2)

There was some recognition that involving service users in training could produce negative
as well as positive impacts. It was suggested in all groups that there was a need for the
right ser i e users to be involved.
Service users said:
It depends obviously on the quality of the service user that is interacting with the
trainees (SU1)
I have witnessed it in a group where people [service users] have become extremely
angry and aggressive (SU3)

Service users and staff expressed that for learning from involvement to take place trainees
need to be ready to hear service users .
Service users said:
Are they ready to hear from service users and carers – their readiness and openness
to really hear, and from that place have the empathy and compassion and insight
(SU7)
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“e i e use s ight feel […] the a e ot ei g take se iousl , that ki d of thi g, if
the do t get the right vibes off the trainees (SU1)
Staff and trainees, but not service users, described problematic scenarios in which teaching
sessions had seemed to be re-creating them-and-us i trai i g :
A trainee said:
It became very polarised into professionals as professionals and service users as
service users as if the two could never be the same – and that was something that
was picked up on in the teaching on both sides (T3)
A staff member said:
I think there is a danger actually that service user involvement perversely sort of
ei fo es that us a d the a it (ST4)
Both staff and trainees recognised that teaching about and from service user involvement
could be uncomfortable but suggested this was a good thing in terms of trai ees lear i g
fro u o forta le tea hi g . Staff were concerned that such discomfort should enable
deep learning rather than surface learning.
Staff said:
The it ea s that ou e got so e t a sfo
there – it s i ou “T

atio al lea i g to do. It s ot out

[Dialogue is important in involvement] in order to be able to navigate uh what is very
difficult territory. […] It challenges all our – our assumptions that we take for granted
(ST5)
Trainees voiced feeling great discomfort in one of the sessions involving service users, but
viewed it as a teaching strategy. One said:
And I think it brought out really strong feelings for the group and maybe that was the
purpose of it (T1)
Only staff talked about

orki g ith the e otio al ature of i

ol e e t :

It s al ost like e so eti es assu e that it s o l the se i e use ho o es i
u sophisti ated a d does t - and needs all this containing stuff, and forget actually
we need it. We need to contain our own stuff (ST3)
12
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Service users identified the need for trainees to learn about their impact on service users,
which was not expressed by staff and trainees.
Hopefully they will be motivated by knowing how important that job is and that how
they are with service users makes a big difference to that service user s e o e a d
quality of life (SU1)
Service users also recognized that when service users act as teachers, they may need to
have an understanding of their impact on trainees/professionals
Service users said:
I get upset because they [service users] are speaking what they think is on behalf of
everybody and it certainly has a very negative effect. It can upset people – trainees –
and it can give them a wariness of further work with users (SU2)

Service users identified a number of very specific things as outcomes for training, only
mentioned by one person, and not fitting into other categories:



Cha ge the elief a out edi atio … Medi atio is t al a s the thi g that
works, therapy can work as well (SU8)
I would like them to develop their knowledge of how important [named
technique] is to working through disturbing thoughts and feelings [..] the
o k of [autho a e] as a a of o ki g th ough distu i g thoughts […]
(SU7)

Discussion
The theme of Being and staying human appeared central in the accounts of all three
groups. In terms of questionnaire development this may become a key domain of a
potential questionnaire aimed at capturing self-reported impact of service user involvement
in mental health training. On the basis of the quotations presented in the Results, the
questionnaire might include items such as involvement enabling trainees to:




Keep sight of the whole person whatever their diagnosis or illness
See on an emotional level what is important to service users and carers
Not lose sight of the person when learning the academic material

The the e of ei g a d sta i g hu a is worthy of note in view of its novelty in relation
to developing a questionnaire. It appears that for some trainee clinicians, stigmatising
attitudes have been impervious to service user involvement (Gordon et al., 2014).However
the possibility of having a clearly stated aim of being able to see the service user with a
diagnosis as a whole person opens up possibilities for educators, in collaboration with
service users, for new approaches to involvement in training.
13
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Previous studies have suggested that service user and carer involvement can lead to
increases in recovery related knowledge (e.g. Meehan & Glover, 2009), and this is consistent
with the interest in recovery and fostering hope expressed in all three groups. Perry,
Watkins, Gilbert and Rawlinson (2013) reported that service user training in communication
skills led to professionals reflecting more on these, and this is echoed in our findings that
good communication was important to service users, staff and trainees.
There were some important differences in aims between the three groups, with only service
users voicing the importance of getting the right trainees into and through training ,
referring to those who either have, or who develop good communication and relating
skills . Involvement in selection and assessment are ways to achieve this.
Skoura-Kirk et al. (2013) discuss some of the challenges and opportunities in relation to their
work on assessments in social work education. They highlight the tension in service user
involvement between enabling those involved to retain their perspective as service users
detached from academic processes and drivers, and inducting them sufficiently into those
processes and drivers to be able to participate fully.
Service users uniquely saw involvement as potentially leading to better care . Although
staff did not speak explicitly about this, they did speak about challenging poor care, in terms
of oth p ofessio als eedi g to halle ge the s ste , a d e a li g t ai ees to
halle ge poo a e . Arguably both groups had a similar aim here, but staff perceived the
task as involving more than a change in upcoming cohorts of individual practitioners.
Collier and Stickley (2010) highlight the importance of acknowledging and working with
difference alongside seeking common aims. Consistent with this, during the years of
facilitating involvement work in the clinical psychology programme we have gone through
significant periods of disharmony.
Service user participants had a particular focus on the need to communicate their humanity,
their equality and their value and to have this accepted and understood. Within this, power
and empowerment were issues of concern. The experience of running the focus group told
us that these issues mattered personally and passionately to service users who had in the
past had experiences of disempowerment where they felt devalued. A number of our
findings point to the unique views of service users which leads us to consider how these sit
i elatio to ou o t ai i g ut also the de elop e t of so alled ad studies
(Lefrancois, Menzies & Reaume, 2013;Beresford, 2014), in which the experiences of service
users find expression within the academy.
There was some puzzlement from trainees who did not understand why it was that they felt
unable to draw on their own experiences of distress in training. We assume that despite
our work the service user identity continues to be seen as problematic and
disadvantageous. The challenge for trainers appears to be how trainees and staff can draw
on lived experience as a valuable source of learning without fearing loss of an emerging
professional identity: to ot ei g positio ed as eithe the o us in the teaching
context, but being able to hold both identities, an issue discussed by Richards, Holttum and
Springham (2016). As a programme team we continue to grapple with this issue and do not
feel that we have yet managed to create a learning environment where trainees are
routinely able to have such conversations. This perhaps accounts for the importance given
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by all stakeholders to the need for safe spaces for learning. However we ask the question:
what might this safe space look like? Perhaps one answer lies in decoupling an apparent
association that seems to exist between mental ill health and incompetence. This is
problematic in light of the now out-dated Clothier report (1994) (see Disability Rights
Commission, 2007). The report recommended that applicants to nursing who had made
e essi e use of ou selli g o edi al fa ilities should e e luded f o t ai i g. Many
people achieve competence each day within the work environment while managing a
mental health condition. This area is one for further research and currently provides us with
an additional focus for dialogue in teaching. Unique to the staff fo us g oup as t ai ee
disillusio e t : the idea that trainees can and need to learn from service users about how the
mental health system can be damaging. This was seen as a necessary process and an inevitable part
of becoming a clinical psychologist. By contrast, service users emphasised their wish to inspire
trainees to be beacons of hope within services and for their clients, and to espouse a recovery
approach focusing on hope and empowerment. This last sits well with other papers relating to
involvement which have identified service user involvement as a source of inspiration in teaching
(Rush, 2008). These differences in emphasis highlight how staff and service users may differently
view service user involvement in teaching and its mode of operation, and may need dialogue
between the parties involved.

Limitations
In a busy working environment in which every minute is timetabled this unfunded study was
inevitably imperfect. Nevertheless we believe that it is an important contribution to a
necessary debate about the aims and objectives of involvement.
We acknowledge that the themes that emerged here may not fully represent the views of
staff, trainees or service users either within our institution or more broadly, but those of
self-selected groups with a particular interest in this issue. Nevertheless, we hope that our
findings have relevance to health and social care courses as they seek to implement the new
standard for service user and carer involvement in such courses within the UK.
Implications for practice
Consistent with Collier and Stickley (2010) it is clear that different stakeholders can have
very different views on service user participation in mental health education, as well as aims
in common. Service users involved in teaching on other courses might use this paper as a
focus for discussion regarding potential learning outcomes for such participation.
Thoughtful consideration needs to be given to the ways in which training to take part in
teaching can enable full participation without compromising the unique perspectives of
service users and carers. I ou ie , o side atio of the t ai ees diffi ulties i elati g to
their own experience of distress also needs to be recognised. Enabling a safe space begins
with accepting that stigma and discrimination subtly make their way into the classroom and
placement setting. We wonder about the need for qualified professionals to model
acceptance of personal mental distress. There is a role in HR departments in both
universities and NHS trusts to ensure equality and recognition of diversity amongst staff and
students.
Regarding transformational learning, it cannot be forced. The conditions have to be enabling
of it. Emotions need to be engaged, but also processed within these conditions, so that both
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trainees and service users can reflect on the encounters within learning, including issues of
us-and-the , a d so eti es e diffe e t pe spe ti es. This requires sufficient space to
be created in the teaching timetable for service user-led and collaborative teaching, which
includes reflection and dialogue.
Areas for further research
In continuing the work to develop a measure of the impact of service user involvement on
mental health training it will be necessary to canvass the views of service users from other
backgrounds apart from adult mental health, for example older people, or people with a
learning disability. Carer views were largely unrepresented within our study. This is a
potential fourth stakeholder group within training. Seeking carers views may offer new
insights. Further research could build on this preliminary work. In particular, it would be
worth conducting a similar exercise across other mental health training courses.
Finally, as acknowledged at the beginning the current authors have a stake in this work and
are committed to increasing service user and carer involvement in training. This inevitably
affects the conclusions we draw, and it would be interesting to see what might emerge from
a similar exercise undertaken by researchers with a different, perhaps more sceptical,
standpoint.
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